49th Annual WFLAG Meeting Minutes
First Lutheran Church, Rice Lake, Wi.
Our day started with coffee hour, registration, and guided tours of
their beautiful church and school.
Marilyn Reich welcomed us. We started our worship service at 10:00
with communion. Our pastors for the day were Pastor Jerry
Bernecker and Pastor Ricky Schroeder. Pastor Bernecker led us in a
Narrative Service which was very interesting.
Pastor Schroeder opened the business meeting with prayer. Our
President Judy Weber called our meeting to order. She gave out her email address, so if anyone would have any questions they could get in
contact with her. The treasurer read the treasurers report. We asked if
the meeting minutes needed to be read, as they were sent with the
registration letter. One correction was noted that $130.00 was
received from the Friestadt Guild. Then the minutes and treasurers
report were approved and second, then a motion made to file all
minutes.
President Weber introduced Helen Yogerstfor office of Vice
President, and Linda Seidler for the secretary opening, then called for
nominations from the floor. No nominations came forth, they were
closed and 2nd. Both Ladies accepted their positions.
Then the subject of our mission project came up, with much
discussion of NWD Spirit of Life Mission Church in Wausau, Victory
Church at Sawyer Air Force Base in Michigan. And the for the SWD
Inner City Projects in Milwaukee, the Deaf Ministry, and SOS Center
of Milwaukee. $100.00 will be sent to Victory Church and the same
amount to SOS in Milwaukee.
Next was the Constitution, motion was made and 2nd to accept it
as is. With a correction to bylaws #2 B concerning Pastor Schroeder

being able to succeed for a 2nd term. Changes will be made and a new
constitution will be sent out.
When are the dues due? To be sent along in spring when you
send in your registration.
As of today we have no date set for next years meeting.
Pastor Schroeder lead us prayer for lunch.
After a very satisfying lunch we had a guest. The Rev. Dr.
Diekelman brought us greetings from President Rev. Dr. Gerald
Kieschnich. He commended the Altar Guilds. That they allow
Pastors to sleep well at night. He also thanked Pastor Schroeder for
his time he takes to advise the Altar Guild. Pastor Schroeder then
gave a power point presentation that Rev. Dr. Timothy Maschke, who
is the author of Gathered Guest Our Serving In Gods Service.
Open forum questions: What’s the best color for wine? RedDark reminds us of Jesus blood. Alcohol or non alcohol wine?
Alcohol would be best for the antiseptic factors. Colors for Good
Friday are Black or Bare and it should remain that way till sunrise
Easter. Ash Wednesday color is purple. Pastor Schroeder Stressed
that if you have questions you should talk to your Pastor.
Helen Yogerst and Linda Seidler were installed in their elected
office. President Weber closed our meeting. Then closed with the
Doxology.
$200.00 was received from the offering today which went to our
missions.
Respectfully Submitted by:

Linda Seidler
Linda Seidler
WFLAG Secretary

